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STOP WORRYING AND START LIVING
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
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H

HOPE

PSALMS CHAPTER 32:10

A.

i weqt al wxt mildz .epaaeqi cqg cecia gheade ryxl miae`kn miax
Many are the sorrows of the evil; the person that trusts in G-d, however, shall be surrounded by
kindness. Psalms 32:10
B.

cg `nei :dpg xa xa dax xn` .jlklki `ede jadi 'c lr jlyd (dp mildz) i`n opax irci eed `l
dpyd y`x .i`lnb` icye jiadi lewy :il xn`e ,`peh `pixc ded ,`riih `edd icda `pilf` ded
:ek
The Rabbis did not know what was meant by, “Cast upon the L-rd thy yehab and he shall sustain
thee.”(Psalms 55:23) Said Rabbah b. Bar Hanah: One day I was travelling with an Arab and was
carrying a load, and he said to me, "Lift up your yehab (i.e. burden) and put it on [one of] the
camels." Rosh HaShanah 26b
C.

dew (f"k mildz) xn`py lltzie xefgi dprp `le lltzdy mc` d`x m` :`pipg iaxa `ng iax xn`
:al zekxa .'c l` dewe jal un`ie wfg 'c l`
R. Hama son of R. Hanina said: If a man sees that he prays and is not answered, he should pray
again, as it says (Psalms 27:14), Wait for the L-rd, be strong and let thy heart take courage; yea,
wait thou for the L-rd. Berachos 32b
D.

on envr rpni l` mc` ly ex`ev lr zgpen dcg axg elit` :ediiexz ixn`c xfrl` iaxe opgei iax
.i zekxa .lgi` el iplhwi od (b"i aei`) :xn`py ,mingxd
R. Yochanan and R. Eleazar: Even if a sharp sword rests on a man's neck, he should not desist
from prayer, as it says (Job 13:15): Though He slay me, yet will I trust in Him. Berachos 10a
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ACT

GITTIN 55B

`vnw` ?drxa leti eal dywne cinz cgtn mc` ixy` (g"k ilyn) :aizkc i`n ,opgei iax xn`
.xzia aexg wtqixc `wy` ,`kln xeh aexg `zlebpxze `lebpxz` ,milyexi aexg `vnw xae
:dp oihib
R. Yochanan said: What is illustrative of the verse, Happy is the man that feareth always, but he
that hardeneth his heart shall fall into mischief? The destruction of Jerusalem came through a
Kamza and a Bar Kamtza; the destruction of Tur Malka came through a cock and a hen; the
destruction of Bethar came through the shaft of a carriage. Gittin 55b
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V

VOODOO

SAMUEL I CHAPTER 28

mb ceci edpr `le cecia le`y l`yie .c`n eal cxgie `xie mizylt dpgn - z` le`y `xie
dil` dkl`e ae` zlra zy` il eywa eicarl le`y xn`ie .m`iapa mb mixe`a mb zenlga
f-d:gk wxt ` l`eny .xec oira ae` - zlra zy` dpd eil` eicar exn`ie da dyxc`e
And when Saul saw the host of the Philistines, he was afraid and his heart greatly trembled. And
when Saul inquired of the L-rd, the L-rd answered him not, neither by dreams, nor Urim, nor by
prophets. Then said Saul unto his servants, "Seek me a woman that is a medium, that I may go to
her, and inquire of her." And his servants said to him, "Behold there is a woman that is a medium
at En Dor." Samuel Chapter 28:5-7
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PROVERBS 26:13
bi weqt ek wxt ilyn .zeagxd oia ix` jxca lgy lvr xn`

The lazy man says: There is a lion in the way; a lion is in the streets. Proverbs 26:13
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BERACHOS 33B

jicl` 'c dn l`xyi dzre :('i mixac) xn`py ,miny z`xin ueg Î miny icia lkd :`pipg iax xn`
:bl zekxa .d`xil m` ik jnrn l`ey
R. Chanina said: Everything is in the hand of heaven except the fear of heaven, as it says, And
now, Israel, what doth the L-rd thy G-d require of thee but to fear (Deuteronomy 10:12).
Berachos 33b

A

AFFLICTIONS

KESUBOS 30A

eytp xney ywir jxca migt mipiv (a"k ilyn) :xn`py ,migt mipivn ueg ,miny icia lkd :`ipz
.l zeaezk .mdn wgxi
It was taught: Everything is ‘by the hand of heaven’except cold and heat, for it is said: ‘Cold
and heat are in the way of the wayward; he that keepeth his soul holdeth himself far from them’
(Proverbs 22:5). Kesubos 30a
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INTUITION

MEGILLAH 3A

A.

.b dlibn .ifg dilfn ifg `l edi`c ab lr s` Î zirainc o`n i`d
Ravina said: We learn from this that if a man is seized with fright though he sees nothing, [the
reason is that] his guardian angel sees. Megillah 3a
B.

df oi`y ip` ghaen Î :xn` ,xira dgev lew rnye jxca `a didy owfd llda dyrn ,opax epz
:`ax xn` .'ca gha eal oekp `xii `l drx drenyn (a"iw mildz) xne` aezkd eilre .izia jeza
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ditiql diyixn .yixcn Î diyixl ditiqn Î yixcn ditiql diyixn ,`xw i`dl zyxcc ikid lk
eal oekp :yixcn diyixl ditiqn .'ca gha eal oekp Î mrh dn `xii `l drx drenyn Î yixcn
.q zekxa .`xii `l drx drenyn Î 'ca gha
Our Rabbis taught: It once happened with Hillel the elder that he was coming from a journey,
and he heard a great cry in the city, and he said: I am confident that this does not come from my
house. Of him Scripture says: He shall not be afraid of evil tidings; his heart is steadfast, trusting
in the L-rd. Raba said: Whenever you expound this verse you may make the second clause
explain the first, or the first clause explain the second. ‘You may make the second clause explain
the first’, thus: ‘He will not fear evil tidings’. Why? Because ‘his heart is steadfast, trusting in
the L-rd’. ‘You may explain the second clause by the first’, thus: ‘His heart is steadfast trusting
in the L-rd’; therefore, ‘he shall not be afraid of evil tidings’. Berachos 60a
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BERACHOS 60A

xn` ,cigtn `wc diifg .oeivc `weya iqei iaxa l`rnyi iaxc dixza lif` `w dedc `cinlz `edd
mc` ixy` (g"k ilyn) aizkde :dil xn` .mi`hg oeiva ecgt (b"l ediryi) aizkc z` d`hg :dil
axc dixza lif`e liwy ded ozp xa dcedi .aizk dxez ixaca `edd :dil xn` Î cinz
¦
cgtn
izcgt cgt ik ('b aei`) aizkc ?diytp` iiez`l `xab `edd ira mixeqi :dil xn` .gpz` ,`pepnd
.aizk dxez ixaca `edd Î cinz cgtn mc` ixy` :aizk `de Î .il `ai izxbi xy`e ipiz`ie
.q zekxa
A certain disciple was once following R. Yishmael son of R. Yosei in the market place of Zion.
The latter noticed that he looked afraid, and said to him: You are a sinner, because it is written:
The sinners in Zion are afraid. He replied: But it is written: Happy is the man that feareth
always? — He replied: That verse refers to words of Torah. R. Yehudah b. Nasan used to follow
R. Hamnuna. Once he sighed, and the other said to him: This man wants to bring suffering on
himself, since it is written; For the thing which I did fear is come upon me, and that which I was
afraid of hath overtaken me. But [he replied] it is written: ‘Happy is the man who feareth
always’? — He replied: That is written in connection with words of Torah. Berachos 60a
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dpgiyi :xn` cge ,ezrcn dpgyi :xn` cg ,iq` iaxe in` iax dpgyi yi` ala db`c (ai ilyn)
.dr `nei .(dq ediryi) mixg`l
Care in the heart, boweth it down. (Proverbs 12:25) R. Ammi and R. Assi [explained it
differently], one said: One should force it down, the other said: One should tell thereof to others.
Yoma 75a

.fq zay .mingx eilr eywai miaxe ,miaxl exrv ricedl jixv Î `xwi `nh `nhe (bi `xwie) :`ipz
It was taught: (Leviticus 13:45) And he [the leper] shall cry, ‘Unclean, unclean’: he must make
his grief publicly known, so that the public may pray for him. Shabbos 67a

